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ABSTRACT: The formation of pyrazine cation radicals was detected in model systems consisted of D-
(+)-glucose (1.0 mol L-1) and structural isomers of aminobutanoic acid (1.0 mol L-1) heated at the 
temperature of 98 °C for 20 minutes using electron spin resonance (ESR) spectrometry. Based on the 
analyses of hyperfine structure of ESR spectra of reaction mixtures of model systems, the presence of 
1,4-disubstituted pyrazine cation radicals was found. Different polyphenols (gallic, caffeic, ferulic, 
chlorogenic acid, and tannic acid) were added in the model systems to investigate their influence on 
the formation of pyrazine cation radicals. It was found that tannic acid was the most efficient in 
inhibiting the formation of free radicals followed by gallic > caffeic  chlorogenic > ferulic acid. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Browning reactions, which are some of the 
most important reactions occurring during 
food processing and storage, represent 
the phenomenon with significant implica-
tions in food technology, nutrition and 
health. The major groups of reactions re-
sulting in browning are enzymatic and 
non-enzymatic browning. The latter is fa-
voured by thermal treatment and includes 
different reactions such as Maillard reac-
tion and caramelisation. 
Maillard reaction occurs between the 
reactive carbonyl group of the sugar and 
the amino group of the amino acids to pro-

duce compounds responsible for a range 
of odours and flavours in thermally treated 
foods (Abdullah, 2008).   
It has been reported that Maillard reaction 
products possess certain antioxidant acti-
vity (Dittrich et al., 2003; Morales and 
Jimenez-Perez, 2001; Yoshimura et al., 
1997). The highest antioxidant activity of 
Maillard reaction products is generally 
associated to the formation of melanoidins 
(Hayase et al., 1989; Yen and Hsieh, 
1995; Manzocco et al., 2001). Therefore, 
increased antioxidant capacity of some 
functional bakery products was addressed 
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not only to the presence of polyphenols 
present in the functional ingredients but to 
the antioxidant activity of Maillard reaction 
products which were formed during baking 
(Hsu at al., 2004). From that point of view, 
Maillard reaction is desirable for increasing 
overall antioxidant capacity of thermally 
treated products. 
On the other hand, Maillard reaction is 
known for the formation of relatively stable 
free radicals in the initial stage of the 
reaction which were identified as 1,4-
disubstituted pyrazine cation radicals (Na-
miki and Hayashi, 1975; Hayashi et al., 
1977; Hayashi and Namiki, 1986; Milić and 
Piletić, 1984). Kato and co-workers (1996) 
found that the reaction mixture of glucose 
and glycine in the initial stage of Maillard 
reaction showed characteristic multiline 
ESR signals due to the presence of 1,4-
di(carboxymethyl)pyrazine cation radical.  
Pyrazine cation radical may be a key inter-
mediate of imidazoquinoxaline-type muta-
gens in heated foods (Felton and Knize, 
1991; Kikugawa et al., 2000), especially 
meat (Pearsons et al., 1992). 
Food antioxidants, ascorbic acid and ery-
thorbic acid effectively scavenged the 
pyrazine cation radicals generated in the 
reaction of glucose and glycine (Kikugawa 
et al., 2000). They could be scavenged by 
phenolic antioxidants including epigallo-
catehin gallate (Kato et al., 1996), cysteine 
and unsaturated fatty acids (Kikugawa et 
al., 1999). Furthermore, heterocyclic ami-
nes as the genotoxic carcinogens that 
were produced via pyrazine cation radical 
formation were affected by the addition of 
black or green tea, and of tea polyphenols 
theaflavine gallate and epigallocatechin 
gallate (Weisburger et al., 1994). Two fla-
vonoids, luteolin and quercetin, and caffeic 
acid were found to suppress the formation 
of heterocyclic amines in cooked foods 
(Oguri et al., 1998). 
Knowing that Maillard reaction may in-
crease overall antioxidant activity of ther-
mally treated foods and also provides py-
razine cation radicals that could deplete 
antioxidants, the aim of this work was 
directed to the investigation of the inte-
raction of free radicals characteristic for 
Maillard rection with some polyphenols fre-

quently contained in ingredients which are 
used in bakery production.  

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Model systems 
The formation of relatively stable free ra-
dicals in the initial stage of the Maillard 
reaction was carried out in following model 
systems: 
I D-(+)-glucose (1.0 mol L-1) - 2-aminobutanoic 
acid (1.0 mol L-1) 

II D-(+)-glucose (1.0 mol L-1) - 3-aminobutanoic 
acid (1.0 mol L-1) and 

III D-(+)-glucose (1.0 mol L-1) - 4-aminobuta-
noic acid (1.0 mol L-1). 
The pH value of model systems was 
adjusted to 9.0 using 0.1 M potassium hy-
droxide and obtained mixtures were hea-
ted at the temperature of 98 C.  
The initial stage of the Maillard reaction 
was detected by detecting the formation of 
relatively stable free radicals after 20 mi-
nutes (blank probe). 

The influence of different polyphenols (gal-
lic, caffeic, ferulic, chlorogenic acid, and 
tannic acid) on the formation of free ra-
dicals which are characteristic for the initial 
stage of the Maillard reaction was 
investigated by adding each polyphenol at 
the concentrations of 10-3, 510-3, 10-2, 
2.510-2, 510-2 and 10-1 mol L-1 to the 
blank probe before heating.  

Antiradical activity (AA in %) of polyphe-
nols was calculated according to the fol-
lowing equation: 
AA = 100·(ho-hx)/ho 

where ho and hx are the heights of the first 
peak in the ESR spectrum of free radicals 
of blank probe and probe, respectively. 

Detection of free radicals 

ESR spectra of generated free radicals in 
investigated Maillard reaction model sys-
tems were recorded using Bruker 300E 
ESR spectrometer (Bruker, Rheinstetten, 
Germany) under the following conditions: 
modulation field 100 kHz, modulation 
amplitude 1.021 G, receiver gain 103, time 
constant 1.28 ms, conversion time 
5.234 s, centre field 3440.00 G, sweep 
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width 50.00 G, microwave frequency 
9.65 GHz, microwave power 0.632 mW, 
and temperature (23 ± 1) C.  
A quartz flat cell Bruker ER-160FC was 
used for detection. Splitting constants 
were calculated from computer-generated 
second derivatives of the spectra after op-
timizing signal-to-noise ratios and were 
verified by computer simulations. ESR 
spectral files were imported into the 
WinSim program (WinSim, Sugar Land, 
TX, USA) for the analysis of the hyperfine 
splitting constants (Duling, 1994). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The formation of relatively stable free 
radicals in alkaline reaction mixtures (pH 
9.0) of the model systems consist of D-(+)-
glucose (1.0 M) and structural isomers of 
aminobutanoic acid (1.0 M) heated at the 
temperature of 98 C for 20 minutes has 
been detected by ESR spectrometry. The 
ESR spectra of produced radicals in the 
initial stage of Maillard reaction are pre-
sented in Figure 1a and b. 
The ESR spectrum presents in Fig. 1a 
con-sists of 19 lines of the relative 
intensities of 1:2:3:2:1, characteristic for 
the presence of 1,4-disubstituted pyrazine 
cation radicals formed in both systems 
with the hyperfine coupling constants of aN 
= 8.73 G and aH = 2.81 G. After computer 
simulation of the ESR spectrum with these 
hyperfine coupling constants, the obtained 
simulated spectrum had the same appea-
rance as the experimental spectrum. 

In contrast to model systems I and II, ESR 
spectrum registered in model system III 

(Figure 1b) is characterized by hyperfine 
coupling constants of two pyrazine nitro-
gens (aN = 8.23 G), four equivalent pyra-
zine protons (aH = 2.81 G) and four 
equivalent side chain protons (aH = 5.44 G) 
confirming the formation of 1,4-disubsti-
tuted pyrazine cation radicals in the model 
system III. 
These observations were consistent with 
the earlier results of Namiki and Hayashi 
(1975), Milić and Piletić (1984) and Rizzi 
(2004). 
The addition of polyphenols in the concen-
tration range from 10-3 to 10-1 mol L-1 in all 
investigated model systems (blank probes) 
affected the formation of 1,4-disubstituted 
pyrazine cation radicals. It was registered 
by decreasing of intensities of ESR signal.     
The influence of gallic, caffeic, ferulic, 
chlorogenic acid, and tannic acid on the 
generation of pyrazine cation radicals is 
presented in Figure 2. 
Phenolic compounds which are known as 
powerful antioxidants (Shahidi and Wana-
sundara, 1992) probably inhibited the 
generation of pyrazine cation radicals in 
alkaline media by a single electron transfer 
followed by conversion of phenolic com-
pounds into phenoxyl radicals. The stabi-
lization of phenoxyl radicals by resonance 
depends on the structure of antioxidants 
and influences their effectiveness.  
The proposed mechanism could be con-
firmed by the results which were obtained 
using quinic acid in the defined concen-
tration range (10-3–10-1 mol L-1) to 
suppress the formation of pyrazine cation 
radicals in all model systems.  

 

 
Figure 1. ESR spectra of reaction mixture heated at 98 C for 20 minutes 

(a) of model systems I and II (2- or 3-aminobutanoic acid (1.0 mol L-1) and D-(+)-glucose (1.0 mol L-1)) 
and 

(b) of model system III (4-aminobutanoic acid (1.0 mol L-1) and D-(+)-glucose (1.0 mol L-1)) 
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not only to the presence of polyphenols 
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mediate of imidazoquinoxaline-type muta-
gens in heated foods (Felton and Knize, 
1991; Kikugawa et al., 2000), especially 
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phenolic antioxidants including epigallo-
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nes as the genotoxic carcinogens that 
were produced via pyrazine cation radical 
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black or green tea, and of tea polyphenols 
theaflavine gallate and epigallocatechin 
gallate (Weisburger et al., 1994). Two fla-
vonoids, luteolin and quercetin, and caffeic 
acid were found to suppress the formation 
of heterocyclic amines in cooked foods 
(Oguri et al., 1998). 
Knowing that Maillard reaction may in-
crease overall antioxidant activity of ther-
mally treated foods and also provides py-
razine cation radicals that could deplete 
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directed to the investigation of the inte-
raction of free radicals characteristic for 
Maillard rection with some polyphenols fre-

quently contained in ingredients which are 
used in bakery production.  
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The formation of relatively stable free ra-
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The pH value of model systems was 
adjusted to 9.0 using 0.1 M potassium hy-
droxide and obtained mixtures were hea-
ted at the temperature of 98 C.  
The initial stage of the Maillard reaction 
was detected by detecting the formation of 
relatively stable free radicals after 20 mi-
nutes (blank probe). 

The influence of different polyphenols (gal-
lic, caffeic, ferulic, chlorogenic acid, and 
tannic acid) on the formation of free ra-
dicals which are characteristic for the initial 
stage of the Maillard reaction was 
investigated by adding each polyphenol at 
the concentrations of 10-3, 510-3, 10-2, 
2.510-2, 510-2 and 10-1 mol L-1 to the 
blank probe before heating.  

Antiradical activity (AA in %) of polyphe-
nols was calculated according to the fol-
lowing equation: 
AA = 100·(ho-hx)/ho 

where ho and hx are the heights of the first 
peak in the ESR spectrum of free radicals 
of blank probe and probe, respectively. 

Detection of free radicals 

ESR spectra of generated free radicals in 
investigated Maillard reaction model sys-
tems were recorded using Bruker 300E 
ESR spectrometer (Bruker, Rheinstetten, 
Germany) under the following conditions: 
modulation field 100 kHz, modulation 
amplitude 1.021 G, receiver gain 103, time 
constant 1.28 ms, conversion time 
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(2004). 
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by decreasing of intensities of ESR signal.     
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chlorogenic acid, and tannic acid on the 
generation of pyrazine cation radicals is 
presented in Figure 2. 
Phenolic compounds which are known as 
powerful antioxidants (Shahidi and Wana-
sundara, 1992) probably inhibited the 
generation of pyrazine cation radicals in 
alkaline media by a single electron transfer 
followed by conversion of phenolic com-
pounds into phenoxyl radicals. The stabi-
lization of phenoxyl radicals by resonance 
depends on the structure of antioxidants 
and influences their effectiveness.  
The proposed mechanism could be con-
firmed by the results which were obtained 
using quinic acid in the defined concen-
tration range (10-3–10-1 mol L-1) to 
suppress the formation of pyrazine cation 
radicals in all model systems.  

 

 
Figure 1. ESR spectra of reaction mixture heated at 98 C for 20 minutes 

(a) of model systems I and II (2- or 3-aminobutanoic acid (1.0 mol L-1) and D-(+)-glucose (1.0 mol L-1)) 
and 

(b) of model system III (4-aminobutanoic acid (1.0 mol L-1) and D-(+)-glucose (1.0 mol L-1)) 
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Figure 2. The influence of (a) gallic, (b) caffeic, (c) ferulic, (d) chlorogenic, and (e) tannic acid on the 

generation of 1,4-disubstituted pyrazine cation radicals formed in the initial stage of the Maillard 
reaction in model systems I (□), II (○) and III () 

 
It was found that quinic acid, the moiety of 
chlorogenic acid, did not inhibit the for-
mation of pyrazine cation radicals under all 
investigated conditions. That means that 
chlorogenic acid achieved its antiradical 
activity towards pyrazine cation radicals 
through its caffeoyl part via proposed me-
chanism. 

The antiradical activity of polyphenols de-
pends on the model system, as well as the 
type and concentration of polyphenols (Fi-
gure 2).  

The effectiveness of investigated polyphe-
nols to suppress the formation of pyrazine 
cation radicals in investigated model sys-
tems was in the following order: model 
system III > model system II > model 

system I. The established order could be 
explained by steric hindrance between 
pyrazine cation radical and polyphenol. 
Namely, pyrazine cation radical formed in 
the model system III possess four α-
protones in contrast to two α-protones 
bound to the pyrazine cation radical 
generated in model systems I and II. 
Therefore, the interaction between pyra-
zine cation radical and polyphenol in mo-
del system III could be easier and resulted 
in better suppression of formation of pyra-
zine cation radicals.     
It was found that tannic acid was the most 
efficient of all investigated polyphenols in 
inhibiting the formation of free radicals in 
the initial stage of Maillard reaction follo-
wed by gallic  caffeic  chlorogenic  
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ferulic acid. Effectiveness of investigated 
acids is the result of the abilities of formed 
phenoxyl radicals to stabilize by reso-
nance. It was previously reported that 
gallic acid is much potent antioxidant that 
caffeic and chlorogenic acid due to its 
chemical features (Brand-Williams et al., 
1995). Similar antiradical activities of caf-
feic and chlorogenic acids were due to 
their similar structures, i.e. chlorogenic 
acid reacts using its caffeoyl part as it is 
mentioned above. 

Ferulic acid expressed the lowest antira-
dical activity towards pyrazine cation radi-
cals among all investigated polyphenols, 
but was still active (Figure 2d). As this 
compound represents the major phenolic 
acid in many cereal products (Liyana-
Pathirana and Shahidi, 2007), its activity is 
very important, especially in bakery pro-
ducts.  

Tannic acid was identified as the most po-
tent inhibitor in formation of pyrazine 
cation radicals (Figure 2e). The ability of 
tannic acid to act as a potent suppressor 
was supported by the stability of tannic 
acid radicals which were detected by ESR 
(Fujita et al., 1988).   

The involvement of polyphenols in the inhi-
bition of formation of pyrazine cation ra-
dicals in the initial stage of Maillard reac-
tion leads to the dilemma about contri-
bution of Maillard reaction products in ove-
rall antioxidant capacity of thermally trea-
ted bakery products. Nevertheless, it is 
doubtless that polyphenols could sca-
venge pyrazine cation radicals and inhibit 
the formation of imidazoquinoxaline-type 
mutagens in heated foods. 

CONCLUSIONS 

It was found that polyphenols inhibit the 
formation of pyrazine cation radicals that 
were formed in the initial stage of Maillard 
reaction in heated alkaline reaction mix-
tures of model systems consisted of D-(+)-
glucose and structural isomers of amino-
butanoic acid. The effectiveness of inves-
tigated polyphenols to suppress the for-
mation of pyrazine cation radicals was in 
the following order: tannic  gallic  
caffeic  chlorogenic  ferulic acid. 
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generation of 1,4-disubstituted pyrazine cation radicals formed in the initial stage of the Maillard 
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ted bakery products. Nevertheless, it is 
doubtless that polyphenols could sca-
venge pyrazine cation radicals and inhibit 
the formation of imidazoquinoxaline-type 
mutagens in heated foods. 

CONCLUSIONS 

It was found that polyphenols inhibit the 
formation of pyrazine cation radicals that 
were formed in the initial stage of Maillard 
reaction in heated alkaline reaction mix-
tures of model systems consisted of D-(+)-
glucose and structural isomers of amino-
butanoic acid. The effectiveness of inves-
tigated polyphenols to suppress the for-
mation of pyrazine cation radicals was in 
the following order: tannic  gallic  
caffeic  chlorogenic  ferulic acid. 
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УТИЦАЈ ПОЛИФЕНОЛА НА СТВАРАЊЕ СЛОБОДНИХ РАДИКАЛА 
ДЕТЕКТОВАНИХ У МОДЕЛ СИСТЕМИМА MAILLARD-ОВИХ РЕАКЦИЈА 
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Сажетак: Настајање пиразин катјон радикала детектовано је применом електрон спин 
резонантне (ЕСР) спектрометрије у модел системима који садрже D-(+)-глукозу (1.0 mol L-1) и 
структурне изомере аминобутерне киселине (1.0 mol L-1), загреваним на 98 °C током 20 минута. 
Анализом хиперфине структуре ЕСР спектара реакционих смеша испитиваних модел система 
установљено је настајање 1,4-дисупституисаних пиразин катјон радикала. Различита 
полифенолна једињења (гална, кафена, ферулна, хлорогенска и танинска киселина) додавана 
су у испитиване модел системе са циљем да се установи њихов утицај на стварање пиразин 
катјон радикала. Установљено је да је танинска киселина најефикаснија у инхибирању 
стварања слободних радикала, а ефикасност преосталих испитиваних полифенола опада 
према следећем редоследу: гална > кафена  хлорогенска > ферулна киселина. 
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ABSTRACT: For many years, linseed has been attracted a great attention in animal nutrition because 
of its exceptionally favourable fatty acid composition and high content of essential α-linolenic acid. 
However, the presence of antinutritive components, cyanogenic glycosides, limits its inclusion in the 
animal’s diet. Several ways of linseed detoxification were observed in literature, emphasizing extrusion 
as one of the most effective processes. 
In the presented study, the application of Artificial Neural Network (ANN) has been observed, as a tool 
for prediction of process influence on the deterioration of cyanogenic glycosides during the extrusion 
process of linseed-sunflower meal co-extrudate. The content of hydrogen cyanide (HCN) was 
determined according to the AOAC method as an indicator of cyanogenic glycosides in the produced 
co-extrudate. Extrusion of the material was performed on a laboratory single screw extruder. The 
performance of ANN model was compared with experimental data in order to develop rapid and 
accurate method for prediction of HCN content in co-extrudate.  
According to the experimental results, the highest HCN content (126 mg/kg) was determined at the 
lowest moisture content (7%) and the lowest screw speed (240 rpm). With the increase of moisture 
content and temperature during extrusion, the content of HCN drastically decreased. The ANN model 
showed high prediction accuracy (r2> 0.999), which indicates that the model could be easily and 
reliably applied in practice. 

Keywords: extrusion, antinutritive components, cyanogenic glycosides, artificial neural network 

INTRODUCTION 
Many antinutritional and toxic factors occur 
in conventional seeds cultivated for the 
purposes of feed production. The role of 
these factors in plants is to defend seeds 
against environmental vagaries and thus 
help to protect them (Kumar and Sharma, 
2008). These factors, though good for the 
plant, cause deleterious effects or could 
be even toxic to animals. When it comes 
to linseed, cyanogenic glycosides (CGs) 

are the main limitation of linseed un-
restricted usage in animal nutrition (Čo-
lović et al., 2016). The biological role of 
CGs in plants is most probably protection 
against different phytopatogens. Several 
studies have shown that CGs can act 
either as feeding deterrents or phagosti-
mulants, depending on the insect species 
(Sun et al., 2018).  The reason for toxicity 
of CGs lies in the release of hydrogen 
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